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KIND READER. We long since.cu patty polities in disgust. &s
W. were not born a prophet, we could ýot, for the

We owe you an apôlogy for i absence, during very life of us, know.two days a head, \vhat course
the long interval that has elapsed siice our last greet- any of our public ien would pursue, or on whpm to
ing. depend. It would inîîdeed reqnire a smarttelegraph,

As ekcuses are now considered a lègal tender, to communicate t11e nuinerous changes abn, reforms
we must also with others, but with greater justice, our.presentGovernient contemplate.We havcindeed
attribute our desertion to the sad effects of the "hard made up ýour minds that politics' is a meiteggam eof
times," who-cou]ld le merry. arnidst misfortunes, and Cross corners, in which, ai the end of each year, ev ry

rho could laugh when all a-ound were veeping. mian changes his place, to the.opposite direction,
Our paper which was once !cousiderdd the best in The game has often puzzled us, and w'e will ot
the city, and passed current every where, was, by the bewilder our readers with an explanation bfits inri
threats and deunuciations of a large ioneye(, iisti- cacies, or the reason of these changes, or how som
tution, stopped in its circulatiòn'and litfested agaihst; ' who have changed places and are "in"affect the ar-
the-consequences are easily guessed. We will not mest attachmont to ur 'Sovereigni Lacly the Quéen
dwell upon our picture of that institution, it was our ber Crovn and Ditrnity, who a few month past, re1fu-
Do(o)m(e). sed to be enrolled in ber Militia, exulted inu io

Many ofour old friends have however pitied our d'e.feat of her troops, anid glo-ried in rabid attacks tipon
misfortunes kindly encour ed our views. and ear- ier chosen Represenitutive in this Province. Or huw
nestly solicited us to resil e: oir refections ; with others are now su contented with thfir ' situations"
such induceiments, am also t li promise of all neces- inu ife, who have 'hitherto eotl(essed thenselves the
sary endorseinents. for a reneu'al. of Our, paier we nost abjectslaves in existence, and'hiþhiphurraed"
venture once more before you as a candidate for destructiotito theSa\ot,.ancd lheGovermentthatpre-
your favor. vented themu frot being 1 great.glorous and f

Be therefore indulgent, accept our godd natured But enouîdh-enouilgl, we are liredi with snch pro-
éalutationi, and eaI and every one Of you, imagine fesAions, sicl charlatans. siieh liberal patriots, such
yourselvcs agin heurtily agitatcd, by the sactive Reformers, and sih ARDENT REPlALERS.
agency o our editorial fist. We will .speak more of schli things, at a more con-

ýWe are ambitions to picase you, even if Our lucu- veient season.
brations afford only sport toeur lneis. The truth will be told of all withou t fear, ai d

Ouy mdest sheet will nol promise iuch, but what withoui metaphysical abst'ret on, ve wil iot dià-
it does promise, that will it lLillil. uI4gs Our opinions of men and nianners.

, cut mortahs rIt s ourhope and wil l be oulrna tfeats, extraordinary retur atlioius, or.Ibloody -revou- o+nrment a not be rded'n ystr as im-
ties..XV :î' liate ~il \c l ens c ut, bc shroeuded in miysterv, as li-

tioeîn e jr umblue Euavr duuls.e Puaic penetrable and aliginouis as the libe'rality nnd 1oyal-
likîe; mped es im Ein' un see lter sur ty of the prsent administration. We pllge ontr-Ediafice; l beiwere seinunie on t lier score selvesthatall ubuses. pîubîlic delinquedecies and smiallthe wvoudl not hesitate ral ont, to pui e brand tomasures willbe exposed the'Market place; as athe c'Il of thUle Munt real ank, and tus beome *caution te evil doprs.a
an inouertal benefia.cir to hie fiue arts. We cannot c
kill hyd4as or destroy Unîicorns, cotegregate a mec- Il conclusion we must respectTully intinwte fo Our
tin'g O( monsters, iu the hay imu-rket, explaini Respion- old friends, the great obligation all ai-o under
sible Goverunmeut, taime Hyeis, inivent ail n-w put- to Printers,. and tþe consequiut duty thiey owe to
tern for.p1ikes, or imurder the Queen's E Igl b in sedi- these uble functionaries, of, compensatinig them..for
tios uratiolis. their valuable services with, stipulated sumis (l -le

All ie wish to nehieve, is te senk the truth.bold- precious metals. We als6.further state,for; thc i nfor-
ly,I andîsend our impressions to yon t approval. iation of our readers,.that checks on the Monfreal

Itk où'r first nuiber we defined t p position We Savings Bank are taken at-ar.
intended to assume, anl wve have kad nu rcason since, We would also further intimate to ouir readers
to chauge that determilnation. that if our Pnlication meets with sufficlent enco-
. As regards politieswe urc'eueral. .We will bi(le ragement, Qur pages 'ill be adorned .wi:h we'l
our2 tnime atiently, uutil the rouies tha t are "in "in.slied "iood cuts;' at present wo can only treat
fall, ont, when acedrdinig tu'the od proverb we, and thepi te those admiTable " cuts, "' that are visible o.L
a l. hlonest folks wilt get our rights., h pages of our present numbher.
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